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Rowan picked by GerardGerard-
for

Gerard-
forfor Alaskan Native advisoradvisorInte-

riorGerardannouncedInterior Assistant Secretary for Indian Affairs Forrest Gerardannounced Tuesday diethe appointment of Irene Sparks Rowan as hisSpecialhisSpecialAssistant for Alaskan Affairs .

Rowan , an enrolled Alaska Native , is president ofofKishKish TuTUlnc, Inc . ,fonnerelectedformerelectedan Alaska-basedAlaskabasedAlaskabasedresearch-- research and consulting firmfinn . She is also the formerfonnerNativeelectedelectedchairpersonchairperson and president of Klukwan , Inc . , her Alaska NaNa-Na¬-
tive village corporation .

AlaskanaffairsGerard said , "MrsMrs'Mrs"'' . Rowan'sRowans' expertise and knowledge of Alaskan
affairs will be immensely valuable to me . The implementation of diethetheAlaskaAlaska Native Claims Settlement Act now going on , together withwith-
other

with-
otherother developments in Alaska make this a particularly critical time
fortimefordiethe Alaska Natives ."

In her work with Kish Tu , Rowan has been responsible for thethe-
preparation

the-
preparationpreparation and publication ofofsocioeconomicsocio-economicsocioeconomic--- reports of Alaska
NativesAlaskaNatives. She has designed and conducted more than 20 workshops
forworkshopsforthe State of Alaska , prepared and published booklets on NativeNative-
villagesvillagesNativevillagesand was responsible for the campaign to informinfonn Alaska NaNa-NaNa-
tives

¬.-
tives worldwide about the reopening of theththethesettlementsetdementsettlement actacteiiroU-acteiiroUacteiiroU-
ment

act enroll-enrollenroll-
ment

enroll ¬-
ment.. Rowan , who is one-halfonehalf-- tlingitTIingitTlingit Indian , and a native of Haines ,
was manager of a social research organization named Rowan Group , -'

. Inc . , from 1972-1976197219761972.197619721976-. .
She has been a teacher in the state school system in Bethel andand-

was
and-

waswas the manager of an Eskimo arts andandcraftscrafts shop .
A graduate of Western Washington State University , she has her

degreeherdegreein business education . Her publications include "CartCart"CabCab" VillagesFederationofSurviveVillagesSurvive?" , a booklet used as a study tool for the Alaska FederationFederation-
ofproblemsof Natives workshops . She hashl5! also publishedpublishedaa report on diethe probprob-¬.-
lems of Alaska Natives in diethe Anchoragechangesthatarea , a study of changesofthediatthat have occurred as. a result of diethe setdementsettlement act and a report ofthe problems and progress of the Alaska Natives and tiieirtheir corporacorpora-¬.-
tionscorporations.

Assistant Secretary Gerard saidsad Mrs . Rowan will serveservserve' a short
periodshortperiodofoforientationorientation in Alaska before reporting to Washington , D.CDC. .


